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ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE 

Paint Palette Information 
As of 11/9/21 

        
     

1. A 3 ring binder  available in The Villages Office contains currently approved paint chips. 
Alternatively, homeowners can access approved colors via the Villages website 
www.villagesofgreenvalley.org or at Dunn Edwards website 
https://www.dunnedwards.com/colors/archive/color-ark_pro/the-villages-of-green-valley-
1/approved-color-palette. Either of thses URLs will take you directly to the Villages paint 
palette on the Dunn Edwards website. 
 

2. Alternatively, you can go to www.dunnedwards.com and follow these instructions. 

 Click “Color & Inspiration” at top of home page 

 Click “Color Archive” on the left side of the page of the page 

 Click “Color Ark-Pro”  

 Enter our zip code „85614‟ and click “Search” 

 Click “View Details” next to The Villages of Green Valley to view approved colors. 
 
3. Free color chips are available by mail from Dunn Edwards. 
     

 Click “Order Chips” for the color scheme(s) you are interested in 

 Click “View Cart/Check Out” in left hand column on screen to see your cart or to check 
out 

 To check out, you will be prompted to enter a username and password, then your 
mailing address 

 Your color chips will be sent to you via US Postal Service. 
 
4. To see a certain color scheme in a larger format on your computer screen, click on 

“download”.  The resulting document contains the following information: 

 Villages courtesy discount code 

 Nearest locations where you can purchase Dunn Edwards paints, including 
addresses and phone numbers 
 

4. Notes about the color schemes: 
 

 As noted at the website, you must keep your colors within a single color range. You will 
not be permitted to use trim colors from one scheme with a base color from another 
scheme 

 If you have a detached structure, it must match your selected color scheme. 
 
5. IMPORTANT NOTE:   One of our local hardware stores now carries Dunn Edwards paints as 

you will see in step 3 above.    

 You may also obtain paint chips from there if you prefer not to wait for mailed chips 

 The discount code for purchase of Dunn Edwards paint is good ONLY at Dunn 
Edwards stores.    

http://www.villagesofgreenvalley.org/
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dunnedwards.com%2Fcolors%2Farchive%2Fcolor-ark_pro%2Fthe-villages-of-green-valley-1%2Fapproved-color-palette&data=04%7C01%7C%7C362f3c07c56d4f51c7b508d9a30c500e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637720095542378319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YNyVekS%2FZRTiWwQyzCg7bpFxjiSqVXXlCeQTmwcSzcw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dunnedwards.com%2Fcolors%2Farchive%2Fcolor-ark_pro%2Fthe-villages-of-green-valley-1%2Fapproved-color-palette&data=04%7C01%7C%7C362f3c07c56d4f51c7b508d9a30c500e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637720095542378319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YNyVekS%2FZRTiWwQyzCg7bpFxjiSqVXXlCeQTmwcSzcw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.dunnedwards.com/
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 Second party stores reselling Dunn Edwards paints are allowed to set their own pricing 
with no input from Dunn Edwards; be sure to ask about pricing in advance if you buy 
locally.   

 
6. Dunn Edwards offers no cost services by appointment to homeowners in The Villages 

 

 Consultation regarding paint color choices (interior and exterior) 

 Computer rendering of your home with your chosen paint palette.   You make an 
appointment with a color specialist at your nearest Dunn Edwards store and provide 
them with a picture of your home and your color scheme selection.   They can use the 
computer to generate a rendering of your home in those colors.  

 
7. Homeowner may provide the discount code to a contractor you have hired to paint for you. 
 
8. Dunn Edwards has incorporated our previously approved paint palette into a Crossover Color 

Scheme section for homeowners interested in one or more of those colors and wishing to use 
Dunn Edwards products.   PLEASE NOTE:   If you are touching up (not a whole house paint 
job), you should use Valspar paint to get the best match. The Valspar paint numbers are 
shown in the Crossover Schemes to facilitate touch ups.  Valspar paint is sold at Lowe‟s. 

 
9. Color matching is acceptable within the approved color schemes if you do not wish to use 

Dunn Edwards paint. 
 
10.  An Architectural Request Form is required PRIOR TO any exterior work relating to 

repainting your home, even if you are repainting in the same colors that you currently 
have.    

 
11. Grandfathered colors that are outside the currently approved paint palette are limited to a 

color that is currently on your home.   If you cover the grandfathered color with a currently 
approved color, you cannot return to that old, unapproved color at a later date. 

 
12. Chosen Body and Trim color combinations shall comply with the following basic requirements. 

 

 Be a Villages approved color  

 Be within the same Red Yellow Blue color range as shown on the following color wheel. 
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Nearby store locations are mapped at the Dunn Edwards website. 

7525 E. Broadway Blvd.   520-296-3875 
Tucson, AZ   85710 
 
4320 E. Speedway Blvd.   520-327-6011 
Tucson, AZ  85712 
 
3850 N. Oracle Rd.    520-887-7100 
Tucson, AZ  85705 


